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Preamplifiers that situate at radio frequency (RF) reception system front-end 
are the most important parts of nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectrometers. 
Preamplifier functions as amplifier for small signal and switch for transmitting and 
receiving condition, so the switching time is a crucial index. Input signal detected by 
preamplifiers is small very much, whose order of magnitude is µV, as a result, 
preamplifiers must have excellent noise character to ensure NMR spectrometer’s 
resolution, as well as high power gain, correct working frequency.  
On the basis of RF circuit theory and the overall parameter requirements, dual 
channel preamplifiers for high field NMR spectrometer were designed, which are 
high-band (HB) preamplifier for 1H/19F channel and broad-band (BB) preamplifier 
for X nuclear channel. The designed HB preamplifier works at 450MHz~550MHz, 
which can also be applied to other high-field NMR spectrometers, though changing 
capacity and inductance value. The designed BB preamplifier works at 15MHz 
~300MHz for detecting 13C、31P and other low nature abundance nuclease. 
This paper particularly describes preamplifiers’ specific designing and 
debugging process. On the basis of RF circuit theory and the overall parameter 
requirements, preamplifiers are segmented into small signal circuits、large signal 
circuits and working condition detection circuit, utilizing RF circuits design and 
simulation software ADS to simulate and design PCB. Every circuit is respectively 
debugged, and results can be used to optimize preamplifiers. Different circuit was 
debugged respectively to acquire their performance test results. According to the 
results, preamplifiers can be analyzed and optimized continually utilizing ADS 
software. Finally, performance test and NMR experiment results are given. 
Performance test and NMR experiment results demonstrated that preamplifiers 















in-band fluctuation, great linear characteristic, as well as an accuracy of working 
condition detection circuit. 
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核磁共振条件 0H⋅= γω ，其中ω为激发原子核发生共振现象的射频频率，




































































核磁共振现象于 1946 年由波塞尔(Purcell E.M.)和布洛赫(Block F.)所领导
的两个小组几乎于同一时间用不同的方法发现[8]，最初主要用于核物理中研究
原子的核磁矩。而第一台核磁共振波谱仪则是在 1953 年进入了应用阶段[8]，工
作频率是 30~40MHz，磁场强度是 5000~7000Gs，磁场均匀度是 1×10-7。1958
年制造出了 60MHz 的波谱仪磁场强度是 14092Gs，到了 1962 年就生产出了
100MHz 高分辨核磁共振波谱仪，磁场达 23500Gs，磁场均匀度是 1×10-8，信
噪比大都在 10:1 之内，随后 200MHz 左右的波谱仪问世[9]。70 年代初，已经能
够生产出 360MHz 的波谱仪了，90 年代 400MHz、600MHz 的谱仪也成功产出，





































图 1-2  前置放大器系统框图 
根据核磁共振实验中不同原子核共振频率的不同，需要设计工作在不同频
率范围的前置放大器。本文研制了用于观察 1H/19F 核的高带(High-band, HB)前
































































1min +=         (2.2) 
式中 k 为波尔兹曼常数，T 为绝对温度， Ne 和 Ni 分别为放大器的等效输入电压
噪声和等效输入电流噪声的平方根谱密度，式 2.1 和式 2.2 即为设计中频段低噪
声前置放大器有源器件选择的依据。在高频情况下，信号源的电抗不容忽视，
晶体管的极间电容和引线的分布电容会导致各噪声源之间相互耦合，因此 Ne 和

















+=      (2.4) 
式中 1ρ 和 2ρ 分别为 ρ 的实部和虚部，当放大器的工作频率不是很高时，放大器
的噪声相关系数可以忽略，即 1ρ = 2ρ =0，则式 2.3 和式 2.4 可以分别简化成式
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